



The external environment and organizational routines
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     In this paper, I will carry out a re-interpretation of organizational routine dynamics 
that takes into account any endogenous changes of organizational routine that occurs, 
as well as organizational changes of routine by the intervention of top management 
triggered by exogenous changes, by the implementation of such autonomous 
organization members. The important point for the organizational routine in that case 
is the administrator's "deviation tolerance". In addition, it is shown that these are 
classified into four types of external environment; according to the difference in the 
quality of the external environment; the role of administrator and the nature of 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































　セル４の状況で特に問題になるのが、変化のスピードが高度に早い場合である。セル 2 とセル 
3 の状況と比較して相違を浮き彫りにしてみたい。
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